
The new soft collars 15c and
25c at

We sell the best rubbers forBEJLlOJLNO- - MAM men and hoys at
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NINETIETH BIRTHDAY certain, act only would Col. Roose-
velt I much easier to beat than PresLEGISLATURE A. Ds S, Liqu, Shampooident Taft, but the whole situation
created by this sudden interjection of

THE FIGHT

IS NOW ON

Mrs. Valentine Jacoby of Miriam Cel
ebrated Her's Last Week Tuesday

Is Hale And Hearty

leriod has expired, will send another
message to the legislature asking that
the mailers covered by these bills be
considered.

One of these bills provides for put-

ting the Michigan Bonding company
out of business as a monopoly at least.
The olher bill deals with the brewery

Mr. RooseAelt's candidacy will go farNIS E to assure the success of the Democratic
A deligi
cleans
dry. A

ly perfumed preparation that
and hair without leaving it

i neat package. 25c the bottleparty at tha polls. The Republican
party, it seems to me, willbe split wide

control of saloons and brewery med open withJPresldentJ'Taft leadingjtheTaft Or Roosevelt Will Be The conservatives and Col. Roosevelt the
progressive wing.

dling in politics.

STOLEN GOODS FOUND INominee For President f f
At Chicago

"iNo maiter who is nominated the

A. D. S. Castona, 25c
An efficient laxative and correc-
tive for babies and children. Con-
tains senna, pumpkin seed, anise,
wormseed, bicarbonate of soda and
rochelle salts. Made from an old
formula, but tha price is only 25c

A. D. S. Peroxide
Tooth Pr e

This is now one of oui iggest sel-
lers. A pleasing denti. ice whichnot only cleanses and teautifles
the teeth, but pre vents decomposi-tion by virtue of the peroxide of
calcium which is incorporated inthe paste. 25c the tube

Roosevelt candidacy will make more

Special Session Called By Gov-

ernor Osborn Is In Full
Blast

CAN RUN TWENTY DAYS

Boys Took Them To Furnish Shanty certain the defeat of the nominee."
"Michigan however, has a large fol

lowing for Roosevelt The farmers did
In The Woods Novels And Pool

Playing Playe Part In Case
Several weeks. ago Charles Maga not like Taft's policy on reciprocity but

ROOSEVELT CANDIDATE Roosevelt was in favor of that policydorn missed from a room in his dwel
Charcoal Tablets

Purify the breath by absorbingoffensive gases. Easy to take
results quick. 15c box.

Baby Cough Syrup -linir ImiiM two horse blankets, four also, so honors are even on that score.

quilts, a buck saw, lantern and other A Detroit politician says: Roosevelt is
the choice of the rank and file of the
party. I think President Taft has

iriwuls besides a nuanlitv of old silver Says He Will Stay In The Race And
Presidential Primary Law Will Be En-

actedCan Be Given Immediate

EffectOther Business Likely
to Come Before It

This is a harmless preparation, as
all injurious and .harmful drugshave been avoii&. Pleasant and
effective triade especially for
children. Contains squill, fennell,
spice, anise and glycerine, iftc
bottle. ')

. -

and eopir coins, he informed Deputy
KherilfO. F. Webster and together with
that nnw-iu- l txyran a niece of detective

made good as far as his platform
Accept Nomination If

Given Him pledges are concerned, but the people
have lost confidence in him. Roosework that soon brought results.

A. D. S. Di-

gestive Tablets
Stimulate and strengthen the di-

gestive organs, correct impairedfunctions of the stomach and
bowels and quickly relieve indi-gesUo- n,

dyspeiwia and sour stom-
ach. These tablets contain dias-
tase, which acts on starchy food.

velt is a big man. He is not afraid toOn an order from Justice of the Feace
K. B. Lanham they were authorized to

G 'i stand right up for what he thinks isTheodore Roosevelt has
right If he is elected, he will restore

llnally given his decision to again entersearch a shanty which had been built
oi.Mit ft mil nut in the woods on the the confidence that is now lacking, andthe race for president of the United
rinr. farm th raid on the shack was believe the most prosperous times weStates and from this time until the ever had would be the result That is

MKS. J A Colt V

Time hus dealt kindly with Mrs close of the Chicago convention, which
why I am strong for Roosevelt."will name the man to make the race,aienune Jacoby one of the respected Doncdict's Dig Corner Drug Store

V-se-

made after a tedious walk through the
snow and one of the horse blankets, two

quilU and the buck saw were found

and brought to Justice Laphaiu'sofllce.
An investigation showed that the boys

the light will be on between Taft andand much loved pioneers of Miriam.
. i i.t. . i . Roosevelt for the nomination. There At Congregational Church

There was a very large audience
wuu wim me weigm oi ninety years

is probably no question but that Rooseresting uion her is still able to get present at the morning service in thevelt would le elected should the nomaround lively and take much interest
in the cares and doings of her home

The special session called by Gov.
Osborn is on and the legislators have
heard the governor's message asking
them to pass a presidential preference
primary law, with immediate effect,
and a workingmen's compensation
law.

In return both houses have asked the
attorney-gener- al for an opinion as to
the legality of giving immediate effect
to such a law, and the senate in addi-

tion has asked the executive to place
before it the great mass of evidence in
favor of the immediate passage of such
a law, which he asserts he ha received.
Bills for the primary law have been
introduced in both houses, and a work-

ingmen's comjjensatlon bill in the low-

er house.
The attorney general has decided af-

ter a thorough looking up of the law

inaiion come to mm, out mere is a Congregational church Sunday. Every
seat was taken nd many chairs were
brought in and used. Mr. A. V.

loubt about his being able to land theand family life. v

nomination.She is living on the old farm with Fleck's entire orchestra of twelve piecesSeven governors of as many states of

had fixed up the place for comfort, a

partition made it into two rooms, it
contained an old cook stove and two
bunks were built on the sides in which

pine boughs were laid for mattresses.
hi i. Webster said he also found some

novels and playing cards.
It developed In further investigation

that J. I'. Darling and Floyd Joslin
!iitwi nf some old coins at one

her son Joseph P. Jacoby, her husband took part in the song and musical ser

ROCK-IN-CHAI- R

You could put a rock in the
chairs we sell and prove that
our furniture is strongly built
of the best quality woods and
will withstand hard service and
long wear.

which Michigan's Governor, Chase S.Valentine Jacoby having passed away vice, besides a line sermon by the pasOslmrn, was one, at a meeting inseveral years ago. Tuesday February tor, the young peoples choir sang aChicago a few weeks ago formulated a20th, 1912 was the anniversary of her selection and Mr. George E. Wagneretter to the asking him to
rendered a beautiful' solo. Next Sunbecome a candidate His reply in the
day the same orchestra will be present.atlirmative was published Monday. Rev. Collins' subject will be A shame- -

of the pool rooms and also to other

parties. Mr. Webster followed up clue
after clue and finally concluded to take

In the letter by the governors they ess Jew, from the text Romans 1, 16on the question of having the primary said "the public demand you." Edito- -

SPEAKING
of rocking chairs, ours, like all
our other furniture, are design-
ed for comfort as well as beauty.
Try them. lied-roc- k prices.

For I am not ashamed of the Gospel. the two boys into custody. rialy the Detroit Journal says of this:
of Christ; for it is the power of God'There is no likelihood that the Amer
unto salvation to every one thatican ieop!e will tnmu much on what

these seven governors have described as believeth; to the Jew first and also to
the Greek. ralMiller Q Harris'the public demand" for a Third Term. Furniture dllU T

rune
DirectorsThe young people will sing and Misst is not public den: and that is exist Marie Ronan will slntf a solo. Theed to nominate Roevlt if he can be

service U'gin? promptly nt IXrJSrt o'clock.
ominated; it is only Hie successful

of the Third-Ter- m ioliti- -

sians." Are Shriners Now
W. L. Cusser and Lloyd Underwoodnt Roosevelt is one of the

went to Grand Rapids, last Tuesday ! . COME COME COME !most distinguished and highly honored
men in the nation today. No higher

Floyd Joslin pleaded guilty to taking
some of the things and declared that
Darling was not in the deal but admit-
ted that he traded some of the coins to

him for a couple of novels.
On being questioned by Assistant

Prosecuting Attorney tvrr, Darling
admitted that he had played pool quite
a lot when he was attending school,
in the pool rooms and that Joslin also

played and a number of the boys of the

city schools were allowed to play.
When the case was called Tuesday
Floyd Joslin did not appear and it was
ascertained that he and Lorenzo Hill
had skipped out and gone to Gladwin
unbeknown to their parents the case
was adjorned for further investigation
until Wednesday March 6th, mean-

while the Assistant Prosecuting At-

torney will endeavor to learn more of

the pool room feature brought out in
the examination.

and while there were given the oppor- - e
unity to cross the sands of the holy

act take immediate effect, that it can
be done legally. One clause of the law
recites that "the thirty Michigan dele-

gates to this year's national convention
are to be elected on charier election day,
which is April 1; any political party
that has had or will have presidential
candidates can have space on the prfm-ar- y

ballot.
A candidate for delegate can have his

name printed on the ballot, prov iding
he has a petition containing the names
of at least 100 electors living in the par-
ticular congressional district where he
himself resides.

It is evident that there will be a clash
and stormy debate when the bill comes
up for final passage and it is conceeded
by the Governor that the vole will be
close, but he is confident of winning
his point- - The employer's liability
act has already been .introduced in
the senate and will undoubtedly be
passed in some form. It is well known
that several other bills are already

drafted and it is practically certain
Governor Osborn, before the 20-da- y

honor could be conferred on him then
that he already wears. Should he fail rder of the Mystic Shrine, w hich cere

mony makes them members of the orn securing the nomintinn or getting it
der and ul'nd degree masons, Follow- -ane should Ixr elected he would be tak- -

and see the new combs
Barrites, Bagg, Belt Pins, Hat Pins

Bar Pins, Bracelets, Chains
Crosses, Lockets, Etc.

In fact all the new things in spring jewelry

ng their initiation into this order ang great chances amid the contortions
grand ball was given in the Colisseumnd shiftiness of a four years toliticial

nd Mrs. Cusser and Miss Mary Roglife, serving the nation with its multi- -

ers went over the last of the week tolicitj of problems and divirse interests
attend it Both Mr. Cusser and Mr.of impairing that honor. A. B. HULL, Jeweler and OptometrisT:Underwood report a grand time fromToday Roosevelt is a great man:
start to finish of the work.tomorrow the Kssibi lilies of his great

ness being weakened is greater.

birth and it being the ninetieth an-

niversary it was thought to celebrate
it. In writing of it one of the guests
says:

The lay was made a great memorial
event in her honor by her children and
grandchildren, who were all present,
with the exception of her eldest daught-
er, Mrs. Phillip Schafer, of Detroit,
who, unfortunately, happens to Le
sei Vusly ill just now. The star of this
gr it festival was the presentation of a
b? iitiful Grandmother's clock, made
and furnished by her son-in-la- A. U.
Crook of Detroit The case, standing
seven feet high, is constructed of quart-
er sawed oak, and the weight for the
chimes weighs sixteen iunds. The
other two weights are somewhat light-
er. This beautiful piece of furniture
rellects great credit on the artistic
genius of Mr. Crook and is designed to
remain an heirloom in the family of
Mrs. Jacoby 's only son, who is so favor-

ably Twpular in this vicinity that any
further comment is here quite unneces-
sary.

Mrs. Jacoby, senior, a native of Ger-

many; is undoubtly one of the oldest
pioneers In Ot sco township, having
moved here more than fifty years ugo,
and continued to reside here ever since.
The good old lady is still hale und
hearty, and ixjssesses wonderful mental
capabilities, and it is very interesting
to hear her relate accurately the story
of all the joys and sorrows, pleasures
and hardships she has ex jeriencetl dur-
ing her long career. In spite of her
great age, she is as ambitious as she
was a quarter of a century ago, and is
never found idle. When not engaged
in reading, she is busy w ith one or an-
other of the various household duties.

Present at this rare festival were:
her daughter, Miss Mary Jacoby, Mr.
and Mrs. A. It. Crook of Detroit, the
entire family of her only son, Joseph
P. Jacoby, with whom she makes her
home and Geo. Ieyes of Mishawaka,
Ind., the husband of one of her nieces,
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gondolf.

It is needless to add that the con-

gratulations to the dear old lady were
many and of the most heartfelt kind.
May she live to look at the beautiful
memorial timepiece and listen to its
grand chimes for many a day to come
is the fond hope and sincere w ish of all
near and dear to her.

Mrs. Cowles a sister of Roosevelt,
Kdward I). Kllis of Detroit was in

the city on a business trip several days
last week. who is now in Mt. Clemens, Michigan,

taking treatment at the sanitarium
when apprised of her brother's
announcement said: "Now I under-
stand what Theodore meant by saying
his hat was in the ring. Still I cannot
understand why he should consent to

Has Your Horse Got Scratches
We have the remedy that will cure them in a few d i;

We make it and sell it at 10c per ounce.

CONNELL'S DRUG STORE
place himself in the hands of this great
commonwelth when he has much to
ose and but little to gain.

"I feel that my brother is not acting
upon the dictates of his own conscience.
It apjiears to me that he is led entirely
y his friends and the leaders of his
arty. I saw the colonel a few days

belore I came to ML Clemens and I did
not believe he would give his decision We MUST HAVE ROOMso early in the season."

That President Taft w as deeply hurt
to learn that from now on he must en- -

The
Saving Habit
forms a constant check on expenditures,
and the small sums saved, though insig-
nificant in themselves, soon create a sur-

plus which may be substantially increas-
ed by judicious investment.

H One w ith a little ready money to draw upon can
take advantage of opportunities when they oO'er.

t The best preparation for opportunity is a grow-
ing savings account right here at this bank.

Belding Savings Bank
Belding, Michigan

A complete inventory of the C. S. Arnold sock revealed the fadt that
it was really larger than we supposed. We commence moving this week and
the place provided for this slock is not large enough. To get rid of more

goods and do it quickly, we offer

Belding Horticultural Society
The Ilelding Horticultural Society

met in this city Tuesday afternoon and
held a very successful meeting in the
parlor of the Peoples Savings Hank
and listened to an instructive talk by

Kimonas Qne ig
Reductions

Dress Skirts Fourth on all

Sweaters JOff Goods

Oscar 1 Iranian a practical and success

gagein an open contest against the man
under whom he had served for many
years, became known soon after the
Roosevelt letter was made public.

The relations between Col. Roosevelt
and Mr. Taft, w hen the latter served as
secretary of war, were exceptionally
close. For months President Taft re-

fuse I to believe that Col. Roosevelt
w ould opjx)se him for a renomination,
and that he was convinced the colonel
would turn a deaf ear to all urging that
he himself become a candidate was
k.iown to all Mr. Taft's friends.

Charles P. Taft, a brother of Pres-
ident Taft, says: "I don't think Mr.
Roosevelt will get that nomination.
In fact 1 am iwsitive we will beat him.
Mr. Roosevelt has made himself ar

with the Republican party by
his speech at Columbus."

Samuel Koenig, Chairman of the
New York City Republican Comittee,
says: can only seak for my own
county. Col. Roosevelt will not get
ourdelcgation. It will go to Mr. Taft"

What about al o U Col. Roosevelt's
strength if he Is nominated?"

I cannot discuss something that
will not happen," said the county
chairman.

Norman E. Mack, Chairman of the
Democratic National Committee, com-

menting on the situation says: "This
will make Republican defeat more

ful fruit grower from near Grand Rap-Id- s.

He gave a fine address and made
clear many points in fruit grow ing that

CAPITAL STOCK. S5MO0.O0J
SURPLUS and PROFITS, $15,000.00

11. J. LEONARD. I res.
A. N. BELDING, V. Pr.
W. H. LAMBERTSON, Cashier

Directors
H. J. Leonard A. N. Belding
E. C. Lloyd M. M. Belding, jr
W.C.Spicer W. P. Hetherington
E. E. Chappie VV. S. Lamberston

These bargains surpass any before offered during this sale and you will
find it to your advantage to see these things and secure what you need for
future wear.

ever farmer should know. The quest-
ion of spraying w as discussed at length
and the price list was gone
over carefully which showed an money
Baving proposition to any one using
sprayers and fertilizing materials.

Ernest Chlckering has the lists and
reports and will be pleased to furnish a
copy to any fruit grower who wants
one. The following ofllcers were elect-
ed, President, Oscar Nutnmer; Vice
President, John I). Strain; Secretary,
Ernest Chickering; Treasurer, Kd.
Carpenter. LLOYDE G


